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S tu d en t Union Referendum 
as passed  by CB 21 February^ 1963'
Proposed t h a t :
A new s tu d e n t union b u ild in g  be c o n s tru c te d  and such constfcnction  be 
f in a n c ed  by a bond is su e  o f an amount which can be r e t i r e d  by a S tuden t 
Union Fee n o t to  exceed $9*00 p e r s tu d e n t p e r q u a r te r .
This s tu d e n t union fee  w i l l  in c lu d e  p lann ing  o f th e  s tu d en t union b u i ld in g ,  
c o n s tru c tio n  and fu rn ish in g  o f th e  s tu d e n t union b u ild in g , a c q u is i t io n  o f 
la n d  fo r  the s tu d e n t union b u ild in g , and o p e ra tio n a l c o s ts  o f  th e  S tu d en t un icn .
I t  i s  understood  th a t  i f  s tu d e n ts  approve t h i s  p ro p o sa l, C en tra l Board -will 
ap p o in t an ad v iso ry  committee to  a s s i s t  th e  S tu d en t Union P lann ing  Committee 
and to  r e p o r t  to  C en tra l Board du rin g  Spring  Q u a rte r , 1963, and as f e a s ib le  
during  p lan n in g  and c o n s tru c tio n  o f  th e  new f a c i l i t y .
I t  i s  a lso  understood  in  t h i s  p ro p o sa l th a t  an op in io n  b a l lo t  w i l l  be 
subm itted  to  th e  s tu d e n ts  du ring  S p ring  Q u a rte r, 1963, in  o rd er fo r  them to  
exp ress  p re fe re n c e s  on the  f a c i l i t i e s  o f  th e  new b u ild in g .
£7 For O  A gainst
Joint Meeting
Central Beard and Student Unien Executive Ceuncil 
February 21, 1963
PRESENT: Fuller, Macdonald, Cole, Schultz, Ulvedal, Stone, Woods,
Schwanke, Dennis, Hassing, Johnson, Bertelson, Boifcler, Brownian, 
Robinson, Whitelaw, Pantzer, Bartlett, Shannon, Dugan, Harwell,
Vinocur, Asselstine, Swor, Hutanen
SSMSU President Ed Whitelaw called the meeting to order at U p.m. 
in the Silver Bow Rohm.
With the referendum proposal stated as passdd at the Special Session 
of Central ^oard February 16, Mr. Dugan proposed a pragraph to tlake 
care of what he felt to be the general misphrasings in the original 
statement. As he proposed, it would read "It is understood that if the 
students approve this proposal, Central Board will appoint an 
advisory committee to assist the Planning committee and to report to 
Central Board ear ly in April and as feasible during planning and 
construction of the new facilities." Johnson asked vhat the advan­
tage of having another committee over the additions previously 
suggested. Dugan answered that the Pinning Board had been appointed 
by thw President on recommendation of Central Board and students, 
and that the ger.eral consensus was that it wasn 't thought to be 
feasible for Central Beard to appoint arother. Pantzer said that 
he couldn t see that adding t o the committee Would do much more 
than add a few more votes to it. Cole suggested that it would be more 
realistic t® have 'biiB Student Union cumniotee to propose plans anct 
possibly have open meetings for interested students to air theli 
feelings. Bartlett suggested that it might be better to^have an 
auvisory committee than to have me associated with the SU 
committee. Dugan said that an advisory committee could find out 
y conversations^ the feelings of a broader group and then counsel 
he regular committee, as to where adjustments might be needed.
'‘hen questioned as to how many people would be added if the committee 
were only enlarged, Bertelson said probably U or 5, but if a new 
advisory group were formed, about 10 to 15. Dennis asked whether 
there seemed to be objection to the present third paragraph about
" h a J e ^ t h ^ r ^ i w  Dv?ga? an?rred that ib might he ^sound to ballot and also that another objection was that it
was bad to suggest that "UOOO students who have never seen an
elephant should be deked to describe it." Whitelaw said that the
could assume that certain things were required 
in the building but that the other possible facilities might be 
put in a list and the students allowed to check a "yes" or "no".
t£is P°int that every student had been heaad that had wanted to be heard. He said that he felt at some point
trust must be placed in the competence of the committee since
wiVr ? ^ mf ^ r haS been at some time approved by Central Board.
THAT ViE ACCEPT THE PROPOSAL AS AMENDED BY DUGAN.
T K o^ DS; ?HbHnSSn said that he agreed the competencecommittee co Id be depended upon but felt that the referendum
shouldn’t be rushed since he didn't feel it would ever pass in
a referendum held in one or two weeks. Van Sickel asked whether
•+uaS +FUe bhe results of a referendum weren't submittedwithin two weeks we’d have to wait for a year to submit them to 
the Board of Regents. Mr. Pantzer said that the President had 
shown willingness to try submitting it later as a special case but
with full knowledge that it might be turned down. Vinoour noted 
that if we go too fast and the proposal is defeated it will be a 
full four years before we could ever bring it up again; if we 
wait and get it okayed "at le&fet we will have it." Shannon stated 
that we -should all be aware that beginning July 1 the students 
won't have the use of the Silver Bow Room the Cascade Room and 
some of the others. DEMIS MOVED THAT THE 3RD PARAGRAPH CONCERNING 
THE 2ND BALLOT BE PUT BACK IN THE PROPOSAL. SECONDED BY JOHNSON. 
Robinson expressed disapproval at this since it would set an 
arbitrafcy date and he didn't feel it would be wish to work under 
a deadline. Shannon said he was apposed since he felt it would 
be deceiving the students to let them assume that they would have 
a final approval or disapproval of the plans since every adjustment 
would cost money and was therefore unfeasible. Shannon stated 
that certain things ^ere inherent in a Student Union and that if 
it is the big things that the students want to ok or not, they 
should be inserted in the first proposal. Robinson said that 
according tb the amendment suggested by Dennis the second ballot 
would be April 17, which would mean the first must be before this 
and it was setting a deadline which he was opposed to doing.
MOTION TO AMEND DEFEATED UNANIMOUSLY. SCWANKE MOVED TO AMEND THE 
MOTION BY DELETING "EARLY IN APRIL" AND ADDING "DURING 1963."
SECONDED BY BERTELSON. MacDonald asked whether this spring would 
be soon enough to let the administration know whether or not we will 
be building a new SU building so that they can adjust their plans for 
the rood °ervice. Pantzer said that this would be soon enough but 
that the problem is that we ought to establish fees so :>n to build 
up reserves since we can't be sure how much the operational costs 
will be. Dugan added that every year we don't sell this it costs 
us another U§000. MOTION CARRIED WITH BOWLER ABSTAINING. BERTELSCN 
MOVED TO AMEND THE PROPOSITION BY ADDING "IT IS ALSO UNDERSTOOD IN THIS 
PROPOSAL THAT AN GBTNION BALLOT WILL BE SUBMITTED TO THE STUDENTS 
DURING SPRING QUARTER IN ORDER FÔ  THEM TO EXPRESS THEIR PREFERENCE 
ON THE FACILITIES OF T̂ 'E NE BUILDING. SECONDED BY JOHNSON. MOTION 
CARRIED (1&-0) ENTIRE MOTION CARRIED (13-1) ITH STONE OPPOSED.
ROBINSON MOVED THAT WE HAVE ANOTHER JOINT MEETING TO ESTABLISH THE 
DATE OF THE REFERENDUM. SECONDED BY MACDONALD. MOTION CA RIED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
7 v « /Joanne M. Hassing, }
ASMSU Secretary
